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diuty) on Ainerican wheat imported, does
not appear to me, an equitable inearure.-
la the tir"t place the duty is too low t ce.
cundly-although it niust be adnitted that
Canadaas -net onulîed to the duty on wheat
Cxported to Great-lritan, it isequally lear
the Province can jusdty claim the duty on
what is brouglt mie consaimption (as in
case of a bad harvest) oçr un gucli portion as
may-ba shipped to British Ame--ica 'ir the
West Indies.

Thie great-importance of the question in-
volving the prosperity or ruin of nine-tenths
of the population, must Le my excuso for
so long intruding o.i Youir Excellency's at.
tentioi-relymiig on the justice of their
vlaims, the agriculturst can with confidence
leave thein ta the consideration of that en-
ligitened British administration of which
Your Excellency forms a part, assured a
r erful advocate will net b wantingshould
'our Excellency conceive the relief they

seek, would tend ta develope the resources
of the Province.

I have the honour to hbe,
Your Exceclleny's ob't. humble Serv't.

J. BROWNE.
&cretary Io the Commiteefor the

P>roiection of Agriculture.
Vaughan, March, 184-12.

a 'l'ho Rochester Democrat statcd a short
sine since-thcy would h enabied to manufac-
ture two millions barrels of flour, wiuzch would
Itnd a rehable naîrket through tho St. Lawrcnce.

BENEVOLENCE should ha expansive; a Man
that docs good te none but hiisalf is a hate-
fal encloser; ho imputas God's bounty by
usurping a stict property in those blessings
ihich lie intended for the commou use of

HoME.-The only fountain in the wilder-
ness of life, where man drinks of vater te-
tally unmiked Nîth bitterness is that whirh
gushes fir him in the calm and steady recess
of domeastic life. Plleasures may heat the
heart with artificial e citement,ambition may
d" ide it with its golden dreams. war may e-
radicate its fine fibrcs, and diminish itssensi-
tvione-s but it is only domestic IQvo that

ran render it truly happy.

tNDUST1n.-T here is no art or science
thIt is ton' <lifficuit for indnustry te attain te:
it is the gift of toguas, and makes a man
unierstond and valaed in all countries and
by a11 nations ; it is the piilosopher's atone
that turns al] matals and even tntunes jte
Lrold, and suflers no want to break into is
dellin; it la Ue north-west passage, and
brings the merchant's ship as soon to nrum
ns he cau desire, in a word, it conquers all

atieis, an ciakas fortune itself pay cai'

Di. CHANNmIG oN MoSopot.-What is
the bappiest communty ? Wiat the city
which sbould be chosen above all others as
our home ! Itis that, the members of which
frm one body, in which Qn class sems a
iîmonopoly of honor or good in which no class
us a pray te others, n which .there is a ge-
icral desire that every human beaag nay
hlir an opportunîty te develope lis poivers
-What is the happiest communityi It is
nt that i vbich ith goods of Ife arc ac-
cumulated la a fine hand, in which property
siaks a great gulf between different ranks
i which pne purtion of society swells with
pride, and the other js broken ar- spirit; but
a coinmniLy au which labour as respected,
and the icans of comfort and improvement
arc literally difl'used. It s nut a commuai-
ty in which inteligenca ts devcloped in a
few, hvihl;t the many are gwen up ta ignue.

rance. superstition, aId a gross animal ex-
it'nce : but ena Ili wVhici the mind sa re-
verenced in overy condition, that the oppor-
tunities of its culture arp afforded to al. It
is a community in vliich religion is not used
te break the many jite sibjection, but it as
dispenseid, aven ta the poorest, te rescue
thein froin the degrailhng influence of pover-
ty, te giv theimn gencrus eontimuenta and
hopes, exalt tlicin from animais into men,
ito Christiane, into chilbren of Goe. Thia
is a happy community, where human nature
is held in honour, wlere, te roscue il froin
ignorance and crime, te give it ar impule
towards knowledge, virtue, and happiness,
is thouglt the chief end of the social union.

CEiLEnRATI:D Oaxs.-The oldest Oaks in
England-is supposed te be the Parliament
Oa a (frot the tradition of Ednard 1, hold-
inc a Parliament under ils branches) in
Chipstone Park, belonging te the Duke of
Portland; this park bemg also the most an-
cient in the island ; it was a park before the
conquest and was se-zed by the Conquerer.
The trac is supposed te Le 1500 years old.
The tallest Oak in England was believed te
be the property of the tame nobleman ; it
was callei the "Duko's walkiug stick," it
was biglier than Westminster Abbey, and
stood till f .ato years. The largest Oak in
tLuis country is called Cat'thorp Oak, York-
sbire, it measures 78 feet in circumference
wien the crank tets the 'round. The
" Three Shire OakI" at Wor -eop, was so
.;ti>d frint iLs covering part of the countias
cf Yvr!., Nottingham, and Derby, it had tie
ratest expanse of any recorde1 in this is-
and, droppin; over 777 square yards. The

most productive Oak was Liat of Gelonos,
in Moinimouthshire, filed in 1810, its bark
brought £200, and its tniber £070. In the
mansion of Tredegar Park. Lànmouthshire,
there is said te b a room forty two feet
long, and 27 eet broad, the floor and vain-
scoats of whacli vre the production of a
single oak trac, grown on the estate. While
on tie subject et trcs, the following anec-
dote respecting an old elm-trec, that former-

' teore in ark near Cognac, bay net bc
uîniaocesting ~-The Ducheais o! Aagoaie-
me, mother of Francis J, during a mornin.
ramble in the park, being at that period fa.
advanced in the last stace of ber prcgnancy
of that Prince, w7as sudâenly scizud %ith the
pains of immediate labour, and bceng unable
to ranch the Castle, or obtain assistance,
was, obliged, under the shady and% wde
spreading canopy of an ancient eli-treo, te
give birth to Uic Prince. The singrularity
e! th circumtanuce excted gCner.d interest
at the time in faveur of this vcierable uba-
bitant of the forest, and te sccure it froum the
sacriligious axe, a Wall of nexagonal form
was erected around its base. Time, howe-
ver, the generàl destrover of all things, lad
to the total decay of th'e old-elm, which was
speedily replaced by another planted in its
stead, and called "L'Orme Fille."-London
Mark Lanc Exprer.

The following as copiOd from th fifty-
sernnd volume of the " Transactions of the
Society of Arts, Manufactures, and Coin-
merce."
Culture of tlhe C mbridgeshire

Fens.
The thanks of the Society were voted to

George Aikin, Esg- of Cook's %ourt, Carey
Street, for the following arcount of the re-
cont improvements in the culture of the
Canmbriaigoshir Fens.

In the preface of part 2nd, of Volume 51,
of the Transacionr of the Socipe, noticing
Mr. Glynîn'a paper s Oa Draining tieiFeis

Cambridgeshire and.Linclnshire by Steam-
Euigmiee8,' aconjecture.si lazardedthat "the
tune la probably net far distant wv'hen all the
Fei lands a th kiugdom shall be enabled
te exert ilheir exuberant fertilhty." Se fat
as the fens of the Bedford level are concern-
ed this copjecture is being carefully veri-
fled ; the more complete and certain sys-
tem of drainage by Means of the Steam-en-
gmne, as well as the great imîprovement of
the out-fali, lavini enabled the occupiers
of the land te avali thenselves of the va.
luable strata of clay and marl which arc
now accessible at a very short depth fron
the surface, and by which a now aud most
advanitageous systen of farming lias bean
introducei.

As some account of this new method may
be interesting ta such members of the Se-
cioty as are acquainted with aoericuitural
pursuite, I have-endeavoured to coilcet seme
information on the subject which I now
with great deference submit ta the Society.

The practice of using Clay and marl Upon
the fait or inoss ]and in other parts of the
kingdom, copeeially in Scotland, bas been
in use for miany years, and their goodefect
bas beu fully appreciated ; as May lie
sean in Mr. Steel's excellent work on the
subject-: the mode of practice laid down
there, however, being sonewhat different
fron thut in use here, it will net preèlde
any benefit which may be derived fre
such information as I lave been able te
obtain.

The soil of the fens is a dark-colouredl
almost black, peat, mixed vith sailt, and
-raduates downwards into spongy peat-
n many places occurs a tanacious soapy..

feeling poat, mixei with micacious sandi in
vhich state it obtains the local name of
bean's muck, forming a barran untractable,
soil, which, by drying, becomes of a stony
hardness. The peat-in soma partsrests on
tick stratum of blue calcarious Clay,.calcd
gault, (a fair samplo of which was tound -ta
contain 30-7 par centof carbonate of lime)-
but in other parts a deposit of gravel, vary..
ing iu thickness, la found between the peat.
and the g-lt.

The great Ondford Laval contains up.
wards of 00D,000 acres, vhich formerly were,
subject te continual foode, se tuait the-culti,
vation o! the land was exceedingly under.
tain; and, at best, it could only be worked,
in spring and summer. The usual course
of husbandry was to pare and iturnthe sod,
as a preparation for coleseed or rape, whicit
wvas fed ofi by sheep, and was fol owed-by
one or two success1 rc crops of oats; accord.
ing te circumstances ; and ias thne laid
down te grass for two or iree years; when
it was again broken up and the sanme retura
of crons observed. The crops, of course,
variel according-to the situation of the landy
where itivas very low and wet, the ate
rarely exceeded four or five quarteis per
acre, and were liglt in quality ; but i morQ
favourable situations, wher the land was
-higher-and stronger, the crop would be froar
fivo ta eiht, and sointimes tan quarters par
aere; al thi, however,-dependd u .n the
-tate of the land, as te being ._ -or not,
Fifty years ago, the drainage was very an,
efficient.

The out-falls for the waters having 'beea
much improved by forming the Van Brik
Cut; by scouring out and deepening the-
HIundred-foot River, which communicates
with the 'VanDripk, and Convoya the upland
waters of the river Ouse more direetly to
the sea, also, by scourng outand deepening
the river Non a-nd.other main drains, and
by the introduction of the steam engine, the
drainage has econme se complote, that the
land is now estcemed almnoot certain fro
being injured by floios; the consegue>ce of


